ONE OF THE LARGEST HOTEL ROOMS IN MELAKA

**THE PINES & ENCORE MELAKA PROMO**

**VALIDITY: 01 - 31 JULY 2019**

- **TOUR CODE:** MKZ-2DTPHpro
- **PROMO:**
  - Deluxe - [MKZ/TPD] wiz Encore Show Tickets Standard Seat
  - Premier Room wiz Balcony - [MKZ/TPPRB] wiz Encore Show Tickets Premium Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOUR CODE</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Twin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Room</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALIDITY: 01 - 31 JULY 2019**

**FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION FOR**

- **Personal Travel Insurance coverage up to S$25,000 @ S$2 Per Way**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOUR CODE</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Twin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Room</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PACKAGE INCLUDE:**

- Two way SIN - Malacca - SIN BY SVIP COACH
- 01 Night accommodation @ The Pines Hotel, Malacca with daily breakfast
- Two way transfer Hotel - Encore Melaka - Hotel
- Encore Melaka Show Ticket | Show Time: Monday - Saturday 5.30pm & 8.30pm, Sunday 2.30pm & 5.30pm (5.30pm show not available during weekdays in JULY)

**PACKAGE EXCLUDE:**

- Malacca Heritage Tax of RM 2 PRPN (pay @ hotel)
- Tourism Tax ~ RM 10 PRPN (pay @ hotel)

**COACH SURCHARGE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COACH TIMING:**

- C/in 15 - 30 min before departure. Coach will move ON time, No refunds will giving if pax missed coach

- **SIN - MKZ**
  - 0830hrs - Depart @ THE PLAZA BEACH ROAD #B1-307/308/309
  - 0915hrs - Depart @ BOON LAY SHOPPING CNT # 01 - 108

- **MKZ - SIN**
  - 1430hrs - Please assemble @ Hotel Lobby

**REMARK:**

1. Coach Seats and accommodation is subject to availability

---

Find out more information for

- **Personal Travel Insurance coverage up to S$25,000 @ S$2 Per Way**

---
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